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00 O JANITOR'S GUN USEFUL
The Lost CarDes Moines, Iowa Elmer tsar Mrs. Mary Riddle, 77,

Passes On Sunday;
Rites 'Tuesday

Accident Fatal To
Donald Price, 21;
Funeral Today

3ee W, Massey, 37,
Passes On Sunday ;

Rites Wednesdayv Mrs. Norah Mulyaney, on this fin
St. Patrick's Day, met her friend,
Mrs. Bridget Carr, who carried her

Z n, Janljor at the State House; has a
, shotgun which saves the State at

least f1,920 each year. Barker uses
the shotgun to get rid of pigeons

y which roost on the building. The
State recently received a bid from

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

LESSON
a Des Moines man to scare the birds
off permanently for $1,920 a year.

twelfth child in her arms.
"Arrah, now, Bridget," she said,

"and there ye are with another little
Carr in your arms."

"Another it is, Mrs. Mulvaney,"
replied her friend, "and it's me that's
hopin' 'tiss the caboose."

for
March 18, 1956

Donald Pine, 21, of Detroit, M;ch
igan, formerly of Spring Creek, wa:

fatally injured in an automobile a-

ccident in Detroit (iji Friday, Marc
9. He died in a Detroit hysp.tal o

Sunday, March 11, l!)Mi.

Funeial servieis were held till?
(Thursday) nioirrng at ten o'clocl-a- t

the North Fork Baptist ('liun-i- .

on Rig l'ine. The Rev. Weldun Rail
d.iivaied and burial was in the
heicli cemetery.

the bread to them, he made it the
symbol of this own body which was

9 soon to be broken on the cross. As

Mrs. Mar;- - Riddle, 77, of Beech
lien, died about 10:30 p. m., Sun-lay- ,

March H. 1956 n an Asheville
o:;o:tal following a short il'ne-.- s.

was the wife of the late Jack
'lidd'o of Madifon County.

Funeral services were held Tues-'i- y

at 2 p. m., in Little Ivy Baptist
Church.

Tlis Rev. Frank Blalock, the Rev.
John Huntley and the Rev. Joe
Sprinkle officiated and burial was
in the church cemetery.

Pallbearers"" were Ambrose Wilson

'

THE MEANING OF THE
LORD'S SUPPER

KINDNESS PAYS OFFthey drank from the cup, then and
always afterwards the drink became

Funeral services for Bee W. Mas-ey- ,

87, of Big Pine, who died early
'unduy, March 11, 19"6, in an Ashe-vill- e

hospital, were held at the North
"ork Raptist Church at 2 p. m., or
Vednesday.

The Iiev. K. F. Sprink'e and the
'lev. J. R. Ilrigman officiated an:
burial was in the eh'irch cemetery.

Pallbearers were William ShelUn
Kenneth Buckm r. Homer Payne
Ruble Caldwell, A Hon Massey a.u!
Fail Massey.

Surviving are mother, Mif. Cart!
Raker Messey; four brothers,

of Walnut UFO 1, Clifford and
Conrad of River Rouge, Mich., and
Warren of Meivlndalc. Mel'..; ;mri

five s.slor, Mrs. j'. W. Slehnu. Mr:.
Kenneth H and 51 is. K libit

Philadelphia, Pa. A nim'-cii- y
symbolical of his blood which was

"This shed for their own shortcomings--.

While a large body of believers ac-

cent the theory that these symbols
became real, the fact that J'e.-u- s

MEMORY SELECTION:
do in remembrance of me.'

I Corinthians JI: Si
S.rvivine me h's widow, .Mrs. V.'ii

1 i l.ee Fr;i'!y 1'riie; one dam. lite"

policeman, William T. Millery, anil

two retired bellhops, Anthony D'Kliji

and William R. Dexter of the rd

Hotel, who were kiml

to Mrs. Anna M. Ilacrcr, who died

some time ago, may share equally in

G rover Torobcrlin, 'Claude Deavcr, Connie Sue; his parents, Mr. andLESSON TEXT: Luke

We are fast approaching the last used them in a representative w:iy Homer Radford, I.oy Riddle and Mrs. K. ('. Price, of Marion. N ('.:
Jake Waldrup. Nieces were flower ifmir sisters. Mis. Robert Warren
bearers. o Canton; Mrs. F.dward I . ri y

tragic events in the life of Jesus, is apart from the fact that he was
"I've when the first o1.- -death, supper wasFully aware of his imminent li .. ... ,n,, i,, ....... :f M.u j

l.inda l.,i,i 1,111 '.".""" "Kuriivincr are seven ilniiehlirs .Miss (Jracc and AlJp..i. continually brings to the minds , y. "' - '

I:s Ail:s Riddle of Die h,,im Mis Price, of the home; and one br.eie:to countless thousands, the eo.imn n- - last will and testament proves valid.
'Mrs. llaoror, a widow, spent herof his disciples the fact that he is

.

ion is a memorial ot the love aim Caldwell, all of Walnut lie I) 1. Mrs
soon to die. This was the greatest

single event in his entire life on

earth the climax as it were

iM (Jeorce, Mars Hill; Airs. Wii- -

: Dale Waldroup, Mars Hill; Mrs. 'of Mchigan; John li. of Alexander
jCra.c AngHn, Higgins; Mrs. Vera and Sanders of .Mars Hill; ,'(1 grand
.Davis, Cincinnati, Ohio; Mrs. Mln- - children and a mini! ier of great

suffering of Jesus Christ. "This do Homer Payne of River Rouge, M h.
in remembrance of me," asks our and Mi-.- , Cladys Massey of A .lie
Lord. May we not fail to remember ville.

last years at the hotel.

Steve Price, also of the home.
Rowman-Kwto- r Funeral Home'

was in charge of arrangements.
for he came to die. and appreciate the great sacrifii and g r e a i eatRo'vman-lie- i tor Funeral Home was nie Shook, Charlotte and Mrs. Vina grandchildren

in charge. Edwards; four sons-- , Clay and Jasm. grandchildren.He lived holy, blameless life ina ma(Je in ouj. bchaf.
r,rA v,ot he m'-rh- t n'wnl himselt

a sacrifice, a lamb without blemisii,

to God, that, by His d"ath. redenn-t;o- n

would be possible for all every-

where who would believe on him.

Up to this time, Jesus had awded
decisive conflict with his enemies,

although he had always mot them

in open di?cuss:on, and upon all oc-

casions, had prevailed. Now he well

know that they were plotting his
death, yet he willingly allowed t'lem

to rei'.e him for execution.
The Sanhedrin arc! its members

were overwhelmingly opposed to

this popular "prophet." These men

realized that their religious leader-

ship of the people was fin:shod un-

less they could prevent the increas-

ing religious ascendancy of this new

teacher. Their efforts to entangle

him in his teachings er to embroil

him with the. Roian authorities had

miserably failed. He was too popular
with the masFcs of the people to be

openly arreted, therefore, it was

necessary for them to sc'h :ne and

plot.
While there le'lgi n:s i"i:i"n:"ators

wailed for the t rowds w!'d wire at-

tending the Pas. over festival to

loavo and go ha k home,

You'll be the number one "eye-tractio- n" in the
Easter Parade when you step out in a brand-ne- w out
fit from Watson's. Come in and let us help you select
the style that's just right for you. And remember

whatever you choose, you 11 pay less for it
at Watson's!

$g& lip a!ATS
DRESSES15: ilehing Easter bon-nc- !s

with a dash of
slr. w and a touch of
fl vers. Flattering styles
tfc.--t win your heart!

Jesus enjoyed the cofrpany f his
We've never seen a prettier ar-

ray of dresses than our new line
for Spring. Choose from cottons,
linens, rayon butcher weaves,
nylons or cotton-nylon- s. Bright

ICienas in duliiuiij, oeai j, ,

, , - .....! Inpronaoiy spenu.ng ",;"--
the home of, Mary, Martha and
Lazarus. From Eethany, Jesus and Spring shades, newest designsSI JO 9-- Misses, 10- -I in Juniors,his disciples wo'.ild walk to Jerusalem
for the day and return at night.

However., an. Thursday night of
SteeSl4'2-24'2- .

85 tc BM
tnUveeTns cWd not return
to Bethany, but gathered his dis-

ciples around him in an upper room

of 'a house in Jerusalem, thought to 15
HANDBAGS

Ladies' H a n d b a g a

Wuii a sprightly Spring
air. Just right for the
Erler parade.

n 2

C7fyL.u HOSIERY

have been the home of Mary, the

mother of J'ohi Mark, for the pur-

pose of ce'.eb-atin- g with them the

Pascover.
The Passover v::s the largest of

the Jewish festivals'
the great deliverance lrom the tenth
plague, which had been successful in

bringing the Juvs out of Kgypt.
While the religious leaders were
desirus ol iillir.g J'e: s, they feared
the wrath ul the multitude which

had gathered in Jerusalem for tliis
event. These leuutrs may have con-

vinced thm.;elC3 tiiat, in kiilliig

Jesus they were pe liOiiiiiii; a re-

ligious service, but their
was warped by the very s.'iiish Ue

termination to preserve their ov. n '

privileges.
"The Paschal Feast was a family

feast, at which the head of tlie family
presided' Dr. G. Campbell Morgan
wrote. "Here, then, was somet.ung
strange, something different: a group
of men all away from their homes.
They were guests in the house bf

and that man was not pre

f VOUHGER I .
e, er in

popular Bouquet colors.
--
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PANTIES
Now's the time to buy
several pairs of panties
while . we're offering
them at these low, low
prices. Popular Holly-
wood Briefs, so comfy,
so well-fittin- g.

GIRLS' & MISSES'

DRESSES
Make this her prettiest
Easier ever with a gay,
colorful dress. Many
styles, materials, designs
and colors to thrill a
young heart.

Vyrvsiding; he had lent the room. Yet, this i- -

r L I a ....... D

298 ,0 3

was a iamuy gauiei.ng, um ie was
A new family! Jesufi was the Head,
fie took charge. He pressed, as tne
father of the household always pres-

ided at the Paschal Feast. Here was
a new- - kinship. Away back in his
ministry he had said one day, 'Who

' is my mother, who are my brethern,
nd my sisters? They that do the

Will of my GoJ.' Here they were,
that little graup with him, the new
family."
IkTesns arranged to make his last
iiyh li i n in wtfti live t i I) n niy'Jia- -

ILADIES'
SUPS
40 denier wTite nylon
tricot bodice . . .
nylon taffeta skirl. So
right for Spring and
S""imer dresses. Sizes

32 . 40

GIRLS' SLIPS
So much beauty for such
a tiny price! Kayon
slips, lavishingly trim'
med in beautiful lace at
lop and bottom. Sizes

4-1-4

14n which they would always remem- - 1 98HANDBAGSI,. 1
II I IV

1 100
- i4r aQd instituted a model craimsm-oiwtiv- a

service, tfcon these few men

Would rest the weight of his king- -'

dom, and the ultimate jjectis of the
ntission of Jesus would be uJt?r;nined

the faiti and power of t'.iese
followers in the days to cme;

With the responsibility to he asum--.
ed,Jesus made h's last si r.vr with

f
3t
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7
t

them a source ot uneudins; spiritual
. itiFpiraCpn," ijot only to U;ca, but to

bH parsons'.: who hnve, through the
si.ic "edlns; centuries, adopted his
te-- r ings and rofesaed tq .foflpTK

fci- - They gathered n ' the ' Upper
r of a ' Jerublem , home, : which

- become the scene t of . many
? events in the . early . church.

er,.orial ceremony was tery
' s.'..-vav-- At he passed


